wooden spoon recipes
Tournedos Landaises
Ingredients
6 filet steaks 1 inch thick and 2 1/2” round
6 slices canned duck foie gras cut 1/4” thick
6 TB Madeira - divided
7 Tb butter - divided
1 Tb neutral oil
3 TB rich beef stock
1/2 cup rich beef stock
18-24 slices of cèpes mushrooms sliced 1/16” thick
6 slices of thinly sliced bread from a crusty french loaf
1 tsp cornstarch
Salt and fresh ground pepper
A wooden spoon

Life is too short to drink
water…eat broccoli…and
watch curling…

Place the foie gras slices in a covered dish and baste with 2 Tb of
Madeira wine and 3 Tb of beef stock.
Place the cèpes in a small saucepan with 2 Tb Madeira, a pinch of pepper
and butter. Five minutes before serving warm slightly over low heat.
Dry the steaks on paper towels. Place 2 Tb butter and 1Tb oil in a skillet
over moderately high heat. When the butter foam begins to subside place the
steaks in the skillet and sauté for 3 to 4 minutes per side for medium rare.
Remove the steaks from the skillet and season quickly with salt and pepper
and place them on the canapés.
Over each steak lay a warm slice of foie gras and top with the cèpe
mushrooms. Keep warm while finishing the sauce.
Pour the fat out of the skillet and dd 1/2 cup of beef stock and add the
juices from the foie gras and the mushrooms. Boil down rapidly, scraping up
all coagulated juices, until reduced by half. Blend the cornstarch with 2 Tb
Madeira and add to the skillet and simmer for one minute. Correct seasoning.
Off the heat swirl in the remaining butter. Pour the sauce over the steaks and
serve.

Credit: Adapted from Julia Child’s Mastering the art of French Cooking

